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and that Loui? Johnson be called
before the ccmmf ie and asked
whether the idea was worth
while.

Elmwood Alumni
Holds Annual Get
Together Banquet

On Friday evening. May 23.
the old grads of Elmwood met
in the Community Building.
240 plates being served. The

fj PT J&Af AT 't snapped back.

gui.cl of the St. Luke's Episcopal
church were very pleasantly en-
tertained cn Thursday after-
noon at the home cf Mrs. Walter
Tritsch who was assisted in en-
ter ainir.s by Mrs. Guy Long.

Mrs. Edward Epenbercer had

canis. f J ST mt MMjriW a threw A tl
Chivalry is the attitude of a man to

stranye woman.
11 iVhad already been done. He had

1 1 1 U-- .'! t n 1 h - Spp rr1 ri rv of De- -RONALD R. FURSE
FRANK II. SMITH

Author of
Publisher

Editor
Love may be blind hut the average i fer'se on his own.

flULNCE PEOPli",Senator Lvncion Johnson of of the lesson of the HOW TO WIN FRIENDS andcaanwit.-ie-r-nt-lav,- is an eve opener.
--fc

It used to be that a dt'l didn't consider
"The Canons of theTexas 'hen ?urerted that if air- - meetin;

planes were to he evaluated, the Church. presenting this m
manner.

a class of 1949 with fifteen mem-- !
bers was duly initiated. Deco- -

O. C. Osterholm, Plant Superintendent
Harry Wileoxen, Manager Job Department

Helen E. Heinrich, News Editor
h.ere!f educated unless she coal unve a

Refreshmen-- s were served at (rations represented their colors,
the close of the afternoon bv the ioH nennies in fnncv vnsos mnrio

nail now it's a car.
--K

Buenos --Aires boasts of the widest

Senate committee sh.ouici do tne
j same thing for tanks, ships, air- - j

plane carriers and all other;
branches of the service.

I This ioe didn't click vph the
I ntleman from Maryland, and

host of tin foil over bottles, being

GOOD ADVICE FOR HUSBANDS
TTERE'S A COLUMN that I am sure wives will approve, and

I am sure that no fair-mind- ed man will disapprove.

George J. Kalso of Detroit says that he had heard all his
life that "married women should keep themselves up." Reitera-
tion of this finally set him to thinking and he thought of the

woman's ide. lie began asking himself if mar-

ried men gave their wives an incentive for

We:i the world 45 feet acrossstreet: r--v.1 T? ?
s'U'pose pedestrians trvine to cro.-- the thP tk. ;ate cot hotter. At one

e Lyndon Johnsondov. ntown thoroughfare in that country .arc pour .

featured. .

i The W.S.C.S. served the ban-- !
quet with Mrs. Blanche Kuehn
supervising.

i Mrs. Cora Williams Reeder of
Fremont, class of 1920. led the
banquet singing, and Mrs. Daisy

from Injuries inshot lrom iruns. cha Hvuaed :

"The'chai: n Is too arrogantInssociPTion o
Wreck

4' K IkI f ASSOGAT0.

"keeping themselves up." How many men, lie
pondered, left home in-th- morning with an
affectionate farewell to their wives, or spoke a
single word to show that they appreciated
them? He wondered, too, if men commented on
the appearance of their wives when they kept
themselves well groomed. How many sat down
to a well prepared meal with a word of praise
for the pains his wife had taken to make it

' Com inued from Pace Onp
Bryan Memorial hosuital in Lin-
coln, whre Mr. Fmburv Dassed
away Friday nirrht at midnight.
Mrs. Embury, at the latest re-
port, ws" given a fifiv-fift- y

It is about as bad to bo old and bent as about things."
to be voung and broke. .

"Well, the chairman is -a- llv
try;na to srrve the committee.

A local writetip stated "the bride car- - j Il;?;.k T.lricd a bouquet of red and blue fiowers in rereadFuiahv the commieeher left hand." The patriotic color scheme t Gu-- n w's' nitv iojT'tha; Secre-wa- s

completed by carrying; a white brides J

riry cf Dofcn.se Johnson be cali-y'l'oo- m

on her rigrht a.rm. j eci before the commitcr. at
--J --K -- K blew up. Hev. hicii point Tydimrs

Work hard, be stingy and hanjr on tojshou:ed that he wouldn't pcr-vo- ur

monev rvour children will have thermit it.

feus

1
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 50 per year in
Cass and adjoining counties, S4.00 per year
elsewhere, in advance, by mail outside the
city of Plattsmouth. By carrier in Platts-
mouth, IS cents for two weeks.

cnun of recovery while the

Langhorst Moore. 1909 was pi-

anist.
Ted R. John. Alumni President

for this year, gave the opening
talk, and Charles Miller was
toast master.

Welcome to the new class wa
given by Wm. L. Atchison, and
response by Ervin Brockhoff,
the senior class president.

Toasts were initialed for Elm-wo- od

High School Alumni.
E Elmwood Manan Pratt.
H Honor classes 1899 and

1924.
S School Harry Lincler.
A Alumni Visiting Alumni.

D. Carnegie

rriTr";: w jis eo

neph.rw vos not thought in cr-
itic 1 cendi'ion.

Driver of tlie wrecker. Merrill
Bo-.:ie-

. was not hurt.
The Embury family had been

enroute to Nehawka and Plaits- - i

mcuth at tht? time of the aeci- -

time of their lives f!imring; it over the coun-
try faster than vou made it. t i trated Joh.nson oitra-k- a a woj,,; . n ni; m::!tT in ac- -

ii..,:.n,,e will, t:, Aii ,,f Ci.njrrt-s- of A!j,n-- Texas, and the chairman has
r.ot to do it."

Tvdln-- s reported that hAPeO le ho take their work seriou.slv
cent. Mr. Embury having pur- -cuan ' propose to c:o cnjiniu'-- ; o

car her? on Wednes- -chased hi
day. Music, vocal solo. Frances Ar- -

. 7 'c, 7 1
' ',7 To!1. )'

'' '' '.v j; 'v ;.v-- .' --
.

V.v.-th.- c

are usually the ones who have permanent
j - b S .

-- k
So long as your money holds out, you'll

have 'plenty of "friends" to help you spend

th" kind.
j

"You aren't the whole commit-tee.- "

"bristled Johno;i. "You're!
just the chair-man.- "

"'"ell. they're my oustirns." j

Mi-s- . Embury was formerly noid Pratt; baritone solo, Dale
Miidrxl Allen, clan shier of the Hall.
late M. B. Alien and Mrs. Allen j In the fifty-year-cla- ss,

of thus city, the family having were only two memberssnafued Tvdines. referrinr to!
there

one
Mrs.
Lin- -

living, beim,ho of o ues: ions on strate-- v , ,iea i.orac in me cemrai only newEDITORIALS tlihi- -

- -- K

A Plattsmouth man says
most even tempered woman

onosed nV -' -- ' -e sa-.e- . Maud Hoover GUiett. otair s rc neth h'1
w t e
ever

appetizing?
Men have tough days, days when their minds are on

earning a good living for their families, when they give
little thought to anything else.

Eut Mr. Kalso says lie knows that wives have tough days,
too; knows that keeping house is no picnic, and that it is full!
time and a life-tim- e job without promotion for good work and
faithful service. And there's not even social sccuri'13' h.r the
housewife. He thinks that if the man is to be the head of the
house, it is up to him to set the pace for the happiness of the
family, for the atmosphere of the home. Nine-tenth- s of the
wives, at least, will he glad to follow his lead. SJ ).z

Here are some suggestions of his for that happy home life:,
1. Tell your wife how you feel about her when the is

attractively groomed.

2. Admire a Sower arrangement, the new curtains, any-
thing she does to make the home attractive.

S. Remark on how good the dinner tastes, even how
good it smells before you tackle it. ,

4. Let her know that you are proud to have her go out
with you and to have your friends meet her. ..

bar l of review. ' 'a no
eeina to ha'o them." thwb

) as;! in--
I vp"'p nhell all themad

Embury is survived by coin. As she was not able to
"idow. Mildred Allen Em- - ; come she sent a letter, which
Cil" son. Robert. Dor.iohan. was rend bv a few: the letters

time.f s
theWhereupon he acr-ourne-

meeting. Nttrac''-ai- : the mother. Mrs. from absent ones being passedA vanishing bit of protective colorati n
obh'-'io- r. thcjr- o'-- ! r"-cur- y ot iLinom.: crotn- - around only. However, this classe T"'b'ng.;is the h.'minine

ft-r- o'Tv t: - -- oy. ban cuar- - toast was given by W. C. Smith
( x.r-ieiv-

e cne-'- Nehawka: Harold. Venice. of Lincoln, who was school
eommit'-- o '.' call
loui" to a:
.,;on rtu Johr.son beoocd oil j aw. mlojim. bi;e., .ii.s. ! principal at inai rime, iiarry
roV pvpresphi an oi'on on i Ernest Bates, Weeping Water; Linder has been school board

n .. uzii bna.n. mncom: ; nresir ent for some time, so heosrd ai"-S;ren-s x!T'
T,-c- .

id he:erift ion. Lee Grain, Plattsmouth. j talked about school. Honor
funeral services will be j class of 1924 members present,

at 2 p. m. at the Hobson j each cne responded by telling ar Ahave t.i ia"-"-? 'hm v.p with the j

j:ijv,t chiefs o Staff.
"I e to hve o unifica-- i it: rax home ;r. Weeping Water little about their work and rres- -

burial e iznil ent homes. They had 22 mem-
bers. Herbert Reese and wife

mania was the nation set apart to be espe-
cially hone-red- : Mrs. I.ora Lloyd Kieck was
chairman of the event ... Ib O. Dwyer ed

mc ntbership in ("ass County bar of
fifty years . . . Mr. and Mrs. Dow Arm-
strong departed f r Lincoln to make their
home for the summer morn hs. while Mr.
Armstrong was engaged in sjechil train-
ing and study at the University of Nebras-
ka.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
.Toe A. Kreici. class of 1020 at Peru

college, received an offer from Honolulu,
T. H.. fc-- a pr.sition as athhtic c oach there

plot in Oakwood cemetery.

i Loral Children
came from Idaho to be present.L UY N"T) TIIF TIGER

c,-."i- Paul Dorr-la- of TP;

Mr. Kalso says those four suggestions will do for a starter,
and that any man can carry on from there.

Well, Mr. Kalso's suggestions sound like good sense, and
it can't do any one of us any harm to carry them out. Maybe a
few miracles will result.

no-:- ? vs he e-ory of vom- - n Dance Review
Floyd Miller led in Memorial ex-

ercises for deceased ones. Miss
Mabel Brodrick. teacher for so
long; Mrs. Grace Rhoden Borne- -

nVr.v theFranklin Tic c
tier

Mrs. Jean Lockin will present
rr-- annual Dance Review on meier, and Dr. liowarc Koyer,the i uesc: a v evening. J ane ilill; at mpntinnfiH TeTicc nn i ivcn,n roc? on a dock a: the

in Omahaured Tn that ,'rre:ri r" VTke ("iilinskv ins depot m
street.'Th.v '"turned froi ;h" ride

With th iadv inside

Soknl Audiicr- - Hoffman, class of '06 is in this
a t 2234 South group. also.

Alumni from a distance in
ir-- at as well as cthcr classes responding were:
experience to Mrs Ellen nouelas Pitts. South

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Weides
and family of Lexington, were
here Sunday as guests at the
home of County Attorney and
Mrs. Walter H. Smith. On their

Dr. Gayle B. Pickwell
Dies in the West

Dr. Gayle B. Pickwell, 50, a
native of Murdock, Neb., and a

of cvmc vaiuabie

Om ,ha to take care of bus line operating
between here and Omaha . . . Completion
of the last pier cn the new bridge over the
Missouri river was held up because of high
water . . . Attorney A. L. Tidd's iris gar

And a ?mi on the i
:pe t i a c r

Beg pc n or Do" "?las

ppc.ir- - p vp"' version:
Ti.rr.i i vr:i:i'

nro- - ihe children taking part in the Carolina: Mrs. Lois Tyson
program. The Sokol Auditorium j Brown. Colorado: Alma Suther-i- s

emamoecl with a latge stage. iand Kaszmark. Dix. Nebr.: Rovdens were a place of beauty . . . Fred P. j

Pusch of the Ladies Toggery added one of i
ffofligl
sv stem

is and a public address Rosenow, Kansas City; Wayne
all Of whien will add to ICwarts South nnlrntn- - top1 Tv--from Niorr

Who rode cn a Tamma
tieer.

is in son, Cambridge; Lois Dicksonthe show. The auditorium
a good location where pa

' -- pae is available,
i The punils are in hones

Grinde, Des Moines; and Mrs.
Marguerite O'Mara Kimmel,Timv f rr--

Vi-- h the tieer's

graduate of the University of return home they were accom-Nebrask- a,
'

died Sunday in San panied by Jerome Smith who
Jose, California. will enjoy his vacation on the

Dr. Pickwell served nearly 20 farm. Mr. Weides is state ward-yea- rs

on the faculty of the San cn of the Knights of Columbus.
Jose teachers college until his j

retirement three years ago be- - John H Jchnson. who has beencause of failing health. , attending the University of Ne- -
He received his masters degree braska. came in at the week end

at Nebraska and a doctor'e de- - t0 visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
gree from Columbia university, j A E Johnson. He is preparing

Dr. Pickwell was the author of i to enter the University of Ne-sever- al

books on nature topics, j braska summer school on Wcd- -

the new type Pan-Te- x pressers in his clea n-i- ng

a.nd pressing- - department . . . "Respon-
sibility of the Al';mnu:.' was the thc-m-

stressed by Searl S. Davis. Class of '09.
speaker of the clay at the annual alumni
luncheon at the agricultural college.

that Oregon, class of 1909.She said
many friends will find it J she had come the fartherest.

i possible to drive to Omaha to
hid--

D"T-o- d over the lady fro:
Niaer."

rrro-- T;IC DirLO?TATIC
rorcii

Chif r"-ao- Pa'nh Prm(
Vr.o-'-- tmT d'"

see the prosram on which they
j have worked so hard.
) The prcExam consists of songs.

e. ! tap dancing, comedy and nov-nif- hv

numbers. nesaav.
Little four-year-o- ld Raymondrp- - rfffrM Assi's'ant Snrr--o''-

of ptjjjfv ',vs r-- c1: ""imina4 mi

flew in a plane, and was going
home after the Educational
Convention in Boston, via New
Orleans and California. She had
waited 40 years to get here, as
she had been teaching in the
west for a long time. Mrs. Nor-
ma Norenberg. a teacher, also
was a speaker.

Officers elected for next year
were: President. Vernon Borne-meie- r;

Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. Vi-

ola Fentiman Miller; Secretary,
Dorothy Wendt; Treasurer,

Lone will be a gue irtist. He j

o ihp ci;al . . . The j sins cowboy songs and will bi ex THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

a mrri amvn,"c'df.r - r i rccompanied on the guitar by
will b rbrk-h- n T. his father. Walter Long.

T?ivndai . . . Fresi-'p- n Truirn I Another feature of the Dance
;:! s.-,r-

.- r"''" .Asi--a- pr-- 1 Review will be an especially fine
(n. nr c'n)pT.-iy- St Oros e'enn- - acrobatic number bv ten-yea- r-

Surviving are his wife, Clarice;
a daughter. Mrs. Audrey Lupo
of San Luis Obispo, Calif.; a son,
George of Murdock: two broth-
ers. Glenn, his twin, of Dayton,
Ohio., and John Paul. Harlingen.
Texas: five sisters. Mrs. George
Shacklev of Versailles. Mo.; Mrs.
Emma Davis of Fortunia, Mo.:
Mrs. Lillian Shelton of Long
Beach. Calif.: Mrs. W. L. Eisele of
Murdock. and Mrs. R. C. McRae
of San Jose.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday. Burial was in the
National cemetery near San
Francisco.

Sweetie Elake of Omaha.theio.dT P.- Dwight Clements. An offering of
These extra features together j 357.22 was received for the venrn ion-- ;

".Ti'-iit:- -

(Copyright. 1949, Bv the Bell Syndicate, Tnc.1

DREW PEARSOX SAYS:
SENATE COMMITTEE HELD SEC-
RET. FIERY DERATE OYER R-:- b

AND AIR STRENGTH; SEN. TVD-INC- S

GETS HUFFY AT COL-
LEAGUES: SEN. DOUGLAS HAS
NEW VERSION OF LADY AND THE
TIGER.

WASHINGTON. Several hints have
leaked to the public about a mysterious,
dramatic debate over the 15-- 0 G in-i- de the

Tvifin- - p..-,--
j v,itn the very talented trroup

SOFTER POLICY EVIDENT
Durintr our wars with Germany and

J a pan. it was an almost commonplace-
that, wlu:-- victory carte, the

United States. actinsr with its Allies, would
''ike all steps necessary to piwont either

our.try from n'li c muv cmbarkinfr on a
ol-k- y ef aggression.

Recently, hov.vwr. the. re pa rations poli.
V of the ration towards it former er.emies
is b.-e- somewhat ch.anred. On April
t.h. the three Wes't-r- n allies, at the ce

of th.- T'nitd States, revised their
ojrram f',r Western Germany to permit

i-- ! indusii-i.i- l plants, formerly marked for
removal, to bv retained in (crntany.

About month later, the United States
announced that there would ie no further
deliveries of ivr.a rations by Japan.

It should be understood that the so-call- ed

softer reparations program was
written into the 'Marshall Phm legislation
last year, Congress then suggest -- d that
the So c rotary of State set1 what Gorman
p lam's could contribute moiv 1j Vfcuxevy
by being- left in Germany than by buinjr
shipped abroad as reparations and then to
seek an agreement with Britain and Frap.ce
iit connection with the matter.

The interest of Congress in taking- steps
to aid the economy of Germany j:nd Japan
is principallv based upon the desire to stp
voting hundreds of millions of dollars to
subsidize the economies of these countries
and to make them selt'-supportin-

jr. More-
over, there is the argument that the world
will benefit more- in the long run from the
pvneral ecceoiuic improvement, to be ex-
pected if German.y and Japan bejrin to prt-du- ce

productively. ti:;;n by a harsh polity
which would wreck the economics of the
tw i forme!' t nemy countries.

Some fear is expressed lest the present
iniere.-- in the economic revival of our
former enemies may lead us to over-loo- k

the lony-ram- o- ueces-it- v for some security
against a iv ivrd of militarism. This is
answered by Stale 1 )e partmer.t officials,
whc point out that the new policy does not
contribute to the military potential of the
two countries. War plants, it is said, are
not involved and have never been consid-
ered and industries that would make up a
war potential have been prohibited or re-
stricted.

--k --k --k
ADVICE VS. PRACTICAL POLITICS

The President of the Unit d States, in
making some awards to Members of Con-
gress, ur.e-e- members of the national lejris-la.ti- ce

body to bi what they think is rig-h-

on the basis of the facts available to them.
k This advice wii! be supported by the

people of the United States but not every-
body knows "the ceaseless pressures"
brought on Congressmen from every con-
ceivable source, demanding, in the words
of Representative Robert L. Poughtori. that
Congressmen "do th.is and that."

It might be added, by the way of paren-
thesis, that the Ihesldent of the nation has
very often been amonjr tle.se hringrinir
"ceaseless inssur"" upon Members of
Comrross to .support measures on the basis
of the patronage that they might expect.
While such tactics have be n a factor in
politics for years and years, they do not
dovetail with advice to the Members of
(ngress to do what they think is right.

TEN YEARS AGO
History making event took place at the

Plattsmouth Missouri river dock when the
first commercial transport anchored off
the dock on its maiden voyare on the river,
with ras barjres of the Socony Cacinim Co..
of Kansas City enroute to Omaha . . .

American Legion and Auxiliary held a
FTDAC costume partv and special program
in observance of (Federation Int:-rallie-

des Anciens Combattants) . a tribute to all
the allied nations in the World War. Rou- -

ri.-- i o e.!Mrs. Lockin has. will provide the
on hiirtrc? i vr ry best in entertainment fori I rnr-rl- i P. 0 yri!

Machine Work
Welding

Blacksmith insr

BABUREK BROS.
M.?hine Shop

Dial 2f6 Tlattsmouth

nr'd ti '1 h TTt nr-n-- 'T 1 hose who enjoy a sparkling kid
.f Vini ;Vo vTrv 'in ! review.

Those taking- part in theO IT

i,r.' tm ic o ivrtr finnnnii nsu ; uaiice i v i"w are : :ancy aie- -
--'.- .r tfn D,.r!n i monelt. Martha Carneal, Janice

tilation of the basement room.
Last thing on the program

was the initiation. Bud Clem-
ents was general manager; Wm.
Atchison gave initiation cere-
monies; Richard Pratt called off
program when several of the
Seniors responded to music or
stunts; Ralph Green was king,
of Inmula camp (Alumni back-
wards). Other of the men as-

sisted in various exercises and
Guy Clements and Mr. Ledger
presented pictures for the final
number.

Mrs. Hester Fraser
Visits Old HomeWiles. Jo Non Alfcin. StuartCAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES

TIore Asiatic Communism

Senate Armed Services committee. This
column is now able to report the full details
of this sensational meeting. It was even
more dramatic than rumored, though the

Nic-lson- . Gail Peterson. Jeanine
Newton. Nancy Sedlak, Betty Lu

TI-.- a Prpnpii noverriTYien is rre- -
r.ehh TVT.Trx' Ann F.ohh Kharnn

LIGHT HAULING
SAND - GRAVEL - ROCK
for Plastering, Building

or Roads
Call 3224

R-0- m did not occupy the center of the stage. Turing In rush more troons r.ndjBi '
ff R.,e ' Wolski;

Mrs. Hester Fraser of Mitchell,
South Dakota, arrived Saturday
to visit here for a short time
witbi the relatives and old friends
here. She is a guest at the home '

cf her brother. Sam T. Gilmour

What happened was that Cliairman Ty-- . V, ' V Wavns Lewis. Janet Campbell.
For- -i Mim::-- r re-,- ,.

. .t. .a achngs proposed that his Armed Services .via u. i v c uiiiiin, a. k x uam, wuiii
and family at the Gilmour home- - ' - - --

,
-

ttead near this city. She was ac- - j OI
nour, Beverly Harris. Alice j

Kughson. Joyce Fitzaerald, Mar-
ilyn Arundel. Des Lea Multee,
Joyce Kerns, Patty Mullee,
Reeda Taylor, Sharon Harms, j

compamed here by Mrs. William
Gilmour. who has been visiting
her relatives at Alexander, South
Dakota and at Mitchell.

ported this to Serrtarv Adneon
rYirina" an interlud" of the F.i

Pr.;,r me'tinfr. evntnir.inT
th.-- French cabinet has ironc'nd
pvido'rp the Chinese crmTiurc's s

r)"frtr.jnr to move troon into
Tnrlo-Chi- na to hln tle commu-
nists who. have br-- hnt'lin the
French thera for the vears.

ebeson his okaved ih French
scheme evn though if wih wek-e- n

th.e defen-- s of western Tit- -

Judge Dunbar Has
Birthday on Friday

District Judge Thomas E. Dun-
bar on arriving here this (Mon-
day morning to hold court was
showered with congratulations
from the members of the bar on
the fact of his fifty-seven- th

birthday anniversary.
The judge has stood the wear

Nancy Bulin. Jane lie Meisinger,
Marie Gochenour, Danny Lock-i- n.

Kay Casey and Sweetie
Elake. with Mrs. Earl Taylor at
her best in accompanying these
children at the piano.

Last Time Monday, June 6

June Allyson and Mickey Rooney
Cass County Women
Named Postmasters

A large list of new anooint- -

committee select a group of impartial civil-
ians to evaluate our entire air program,
especially as to whether we were developi-
ng- the right type of plane.

The astute senator from Maryland argr-ne- d

that the military services should not
be allowed to sit in judgment on them-
selves. ) he proposed that th1 air program
be reviewed by a grrotip of civilian advis-
ers completely divorced from the military.

Tdingrs did not say so, but the Glenn
Martin company of Baltimore, biggrest air-
plane manufacturer in the state, together
with Fairchild. which manufactures in
Hagerstown. Md.. have obtained dwindling
orders since the war. Martin, which makes
Navy planes, has felt particularly out in
the cold.

"WORDS AND MUSIC"
Latest Newsments as postmasters in Nebras- -

of well, and is feeling inyears jka ha3 been approved by thethe best of condition to wrestle TTi(, C(tov oo 0

m a critient time. Bukacek FamilyChinese eo-T'!ier- Tlr.
siiib for" c,v-nf;- n t - Has Pine Reunion
'' 4 wnninofonnnd t v, ,

Sunday afternoon at the home
ncnnn1 rrroirnGp,,rmli,n1.ro Mrs Mary Wondra at o215

with any legal Problem that may , th arp Mrs Margaret Brendelcome his way. He had the pleas-- 1 1 th iton at Murrav andure of having one of the hotly J

Mrs ndz H. Banning to theAvenue B, was held a family
gathering bringing the family 1uvemuer postmastership at Union.term affirmed by the ,?nnata supremer. o These ladies have been

ppv.tmpn That chiaTf's "im?
"(iefiden nd eorrunt." . . .

Th frank and cbarmimr e-- -
filling

court as a birthday present.a'0Lu.i iui jl itaouiio wii--.

The chicken dinner with all its the posts and are now named for
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Tuesday Only, June 7

Bargain Day
Admission 12c and 20c, inch tax
Henry Morgan, Rudy Vallee and

Hugh Herbert
"SO THIS IS NEW YORK"

Radio's "Bad Boy" in a
sensational comedy hit!

Comedy and Novelty
Night Shows 7:00 and 9:00

Wed. and Thurs., June 8-- 9

Ingrid Bergman and
Charles Boyer

"ARCH OF TRIUMPH"
The Powerful story of a haunted
woman who loved a haunted
man! The Greatest love story

of our time!
Comedy and Color Cartoon
Night Shows 7:00 and 9:30

Mondav) mornin? from OmDha
for a month vacation and visit
with relatives in Portland. Ore.
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